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Chapter s?F\rieu,

Muttipte choice ,Ansuer the follouting quesdons flom page 1'35 in your textbooK.

1._2.__3.__+.__5.__6._J._9.__9. 10,

Modtfled True/FaFe Indicate ulnether tfle sentence or statement is true or FaSe. 15

faFe, change the iderrtifled uprd or phrase to maKe the sentence or statement true.

7L. The number of individuals per unit area is a population's grourch rate.

12. If the death rate of a population is greater thon the bifthrate, the population
snrinKs.

.13. There are about four million births per year in the United States. This statistic
is a population dynamic Called grotrnh rate.

l+. I.ogisttc grorrnh occurs urhen a population's grottth slorJ)s or stops, follouling a
period of rapid grouth.

$. Onder conditions oF logistic grotrtth, @pulation size uJill rise ond fall around an
average poirrc called the carTying capaciq.

ffi. The exponemial modd oF population grounh dccourFcs for the infiuence of
carrying capacity.

7?. One oFthe best-t<noun mechanisms oF population control is the paraske/host
relationship.



lg. Predators can limit the size of populations by uleat<ening their hosts, causing
disease or death.

___J9. Human activities, such as damming rivers, are density-independent limiting
factors.

zo. pensitrclepengle!! limiting factors affect all populations, uJnether the
population size is tuo or a hundred.

zt. Resource sholtages triggered by increasing population size are density-
independent li miting factors.

22. Tne SiZe Of the hUman population tends to increasq uith time.

B. Tne human population greu, sloujly from the beginning of human exiscence, and
then began to grou exponentially about 2oo years ago.

2+. Tne population oF a country uhose age structure has many more children than
people over +o years oF age ujill probablY decrease rapidly in tne future.

25. 4,n indication that a country has completed the demographic transition is a
lotrt birthrate and a lotrj death rate.

Completion Complete each sentence or statement.

26. ,4 population can be characterized by its geographic distribution, density, grotrrth

rate, and

27. Enigration can cause a population to in size.



2s. When an individual moves into one population from a different population, it is

called

29. Ander ideal conditions trrith unlimited resources, a population uill groul

3c. Zero population grorrrtfr is a characteristic of
Population grotrrth.

sr. ,4 population of bacteria Uith a limited supply of nutrients ujill eventually shou)

growth typicalof the modet.

sz. IF an entire uolf population dies, the moose population on uhich it preys uill grouj

to the environment's

$. Compftition, predation, parasitism, and
dependent li miting factors.

3+. Densitydependent

are density-

factors in natural populations help
Keep them From increasing indefinitely.

35. The rise-and-fall cycle of a predator-prey relationship is a density-

relationship.

36. ,4 diagram that illustrates hou many people of difFerent ages and gender are

presently living in a coun$y is called a(an)

37. Tne change in grotrrth rate that results from the change in birrhrates and death

rates is Knouln as a

38. During early human history, the growch rate Ldas louJ because the birthrate uas high

and the death rate uas

39. social and facrors exflain uJhy som€ countries have
high grouth t"."s, ,rjh.r"as *h"r countries grouj sloujly or not at all.

+o. The exponential grotrrth rote of some countries indicates that these countries have

nor yec fully socially and economicallY.



Iderlttfying Processes ldentify tfle term as eitner a densitydependent limiting factor or
a density-independent limiting factor. Exdain hou each term is a limiting factor on
population grotrrth.

(l1. comperition

(f2. natural disasters

q3. parasitism and disease

q+. numan activities

q5. unusual ueather

+6. predation

47. Seasonal CyCleS


